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ABSTRACT. rUc niiusuioii spcictruin o f  p u ic  ISeOa v a p ou r  as ( 'x c ited  in a h igli lirq u on u y  
(Usoliarg(' from  an o s c illa io r  and  in an u ncom U aisfd  dischar^p IVoin a trauslornu*!'. is fou n d  
to  iv v ea ] a  n u m ber  o f  ch aracteristic  bands in tfic reg ion  A 4700 to  x 27r>0. TJk'nc bands arc 
d iffu se  anil are a ltr ib u t i 'd  to  the om it ter, tla; tr ia tom ic  ScOo .m olecu le . A b ou t 100 band.s in 
tb e  reg ion  \4700 to  \3200 are an a lysed  as b e lon g in g  to tw o  new  system s o f  S eO j inoloculi* 
arisin g  out o f  t ran sition s from  th(‘ d e form ation  vibrat loiial le\ ids o f  the upper sta ll's  t o  
syn iin etrie  v ib ra t ion a l levels  o f  llie  lo w cr  s ta les . Tlin fo llow in g  ari' the \ ib ra tlonal eon sla n ts  
o f  tlie tw o  systi'in s.
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fn s ju o n e y  o f  low er sta le  rrei|uoney o f  uppi r stat« 
.3214. )^ cm~i 010.5 cm 1 lS2em  '
:i2or»2 em-t on.r, cm I IS2 cm  t
Ih m d s bi'low ’ ,\3200 d ow n  to \27.'>0 a n ' fou n d  to  b e lon g  to  a pait o f  the - - X  system  
o f  Se()._> m oli'en ie  obseiw ed  jn e v iou s ly  in absoi'jit io i . .
] N T  n o  D U ( ^ T  I O N
III our recent invt'siigation on tlie spi'ctra of tlui (lioxide'.s of sclenimn and 
tellurium, it has heen found that flu* emission of fmre S(‘0o vapour extdted in eleir- 
trical discharg(*s revealed a (*}uiracteristie, band sfiectriim consisting of a number 
of new bauds in the visible and near ultraviolet region. The origin and nature 
of these mnv bands have beiui discussed in this pa])er.
K X  P ]0 n  T M K  N  r  .\ L
Selenium dioxidt* employed in the prt'sent investigation is a white powder 
which suhliimss at I'he suhslam^e uas perfeetlv dehydrated IkToiv i(. was
iiiti’odneed into th(‘ disehargt  ^ tube*. Spe e^tra t\eie excited l>v an oscillator of 
appi’oximately 50W attoutput poweioit 10 m.e.s. fre(|ueney and in an uneondensed 
di.seharge from a 10 KV transfornu'r. The osidllator discharge tube was an 
ordinary pyrex glass tiilu^  of cm. in length and 20 mm in diameter. One end 
of the tube was drawn into an adaptor and was eoruKM'ted to a system of high 
vaeunni pumps. The other flat end was closed by a (juartz window. The elec­
trodes drawn direetly across the tank eireu.it of the oscillator, were WTapi^ ed
♦Nutiomil Kosearch Follow.
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round the dis(?harge tube. A flowing vapour of the substance was maintained 
inside the tube by continuous evacuation and by (x^casional heating with Bunsen 
flame.
In th(^  case of transformer dis(;harg(‘ experiments, a similar discharge tube 
Av as employed but provided with tw o side limbs at 10 cm apart fused with tungs- 
t(ui electrodes to which the high tension of lOKV was applied. In both these 
discharges the colour of the emission free from usual impurities is deep blue.
Spectra were photographed on Hilger Medium Quartz, Fuess, Bilger’s Quartz 
Littrow and Glass LittroAv spectrograj)hs and w^ ere recorded on Ilford Special 
Rapid plates. The* times of exposures Avere of 5 to 10 minutes duration on the 
low dispersion instruments and of 20 to liO minutes duration on the high 
dispersion instruments.
K K S V  b T S
The emission of NeO^  A"a})our excited in different elecdrical discharges revealed 
a characteristic s[)ectruni of a number of bands in the i‘egion /\4700—/\2700. 
Plate XIV, Fig. 1 (a) and (I)) are the re})roductions of the sped ra ])hotograjjhed on 
the medium <juartz instrujiient. The band heads in the region /^4700 —A3200 
(strif)-a) appear diffuse and those beloW' A3200 down to A2700 (strib-b) are shar*]) 
and red degraded. Each of thestj diffuses bands when photographed on high disper­
sion Littrow s])cctrogra])hs, Avas resolved into a number of component beads of 
different intensities which miglit correspond probably to the isoto])i(; effect of 
selenium in th(‘ »SeOo molecule. About 100 band heads in the region A4700— 
A3200 were measured on a number of high dispersion plates and the accuracy of 
tJie bajid head data was found to be Avithin the limits o f 2 to 3 cni L
The Avavelength data of these ncAv bands Averti compared with the band head 
data of the avcU knowji spectra of the diatomic SeO and So., molecules excited under 
similar conditions. Tiiey totally disagree and the spectra of the three molecules 
appear entirely dilferent froju each other. On the other hand, the ueAv bands 
do not a}>pear to ])ossess the idiaraeteristic rotational struet-ur(\ even Avlien photo­
graphed on the liigh dispiu-sion instruments, which should bi‘ the case if they belong 
to the diatomic SeO molecule. On the basis of tiiis experimental evidence, the 
100 bands in tJie region A4700—A3200 obtained in the ])resent irwestigation, 
could tentatively be assigned to the triatomie emitter SeO.^  molecule. The sharp 
red degraded bands ii] the i*(‘gion below A3200 to A2700 Avere found to belong 
to a part of the priviously knoAv n B - X  system of SeO.^  observed in absorption by 
Duchesne and Rosen (1941).
A N A L Y S I S  OF T H E  H A N D S
Already three systems^mimely, A, B and G, are observed (OJioong Shin Piaw. 
1938 ; Duchesne and Rosen, 1947) in absorption of SeO  ^vapour in wliich B and C
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occurring in the regions A3400—A2200 and A4500—A3400 respectively, are more 
(‘xtensive. There are possibilities that the present emission bands in the region 
/\4700” A3200, might either belong to system or form an extension of system 
B. No agreement was found between the wave-length data of these emission 
1)ands and the absorption bands of C-X system occurring in this region. Attempts 
macle to extend the analysis o f B-X system to include the present emission 
l)ands yielded no satisfactory analysis. The emission bands above A3200 
appear diffuse whereas the bands below A34(K) belonging to the B-X system are 
sharp and red degraded. As such, the series of emission bands in the region 
A4700-A3200 cannot be attributed to either of the two systems B and C and are 
to be considered as forming one or more new systems of SeOg molecule.
The whole scries of new bands in the region A4700-A3200 are analysed as 
belonging to two new overlapping systems to each of which every alternate band 
belongs. These two systems are designated here as Systems I and TT and their 
vibrational analyses are presented in Tables I and TI.
In both the systems, several eharaeteristic long lower state progressions are 
developed. Some of these prominent progressions are marked in Plate XIV, 
Fig. 1(a) & (b). An average difference of 910 cm^  ^ is observed between the sue- 
(jcssive bands near origin of the system in each progression of the two systems. 
This frequenc^y of 910 cm~  ^ can be identified with or can be considered as a 
similar one to the previously known symmetric vibrational frequency =  
910 cni”  ^ for the ground state of SeOg molecule derived from the absorption 
work of C-X system by Duchesne and Posen (1947)
For each system, only four upper state progressions are formed with a charac­
teristic difference of about 180 em~  ^between the successive bands. The low value 
of this frequency in each system suggests that this has to be identified as the de­
formation vibrational frequency of the corresponding excited states of SeO  ^ mole­
cule. Thus, the transitions observed in the two systems are from the vibrational 
levels of the upper states with deformation frequency o>\ = 1 8 2  cm“  ^to the vibra­
tional levels o f lower states with symmetric frequenej^ == 910 cm~^
The vibrational constants for the two emission systems as obtained from the 
analysis are as follows.
I'OiO-O
cm-A
Symmetric vib. 
frequency of the 
lower state 
<0^2
Def. vib. frequency 
of the upper 
S'.tate.
<o'i
S3rstem I 
System II
32145
32062
910.6 cm-A 
911.5 cni'i
3.0 om-i 
2.6 cm-i
182 cm-i 
182 cm-3
Since, the corresponding average A(7(v"2) values o f the lower state progressions 
are almost equal in the two systems, they might be considered o f having a common
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lower state. However, it is diflicult to cumluflc whether this eoiiinion lower 
•state is the same as the normal state oj'S(>(X, molecple. since these hands are not 
ohsei-ved in ahsorpt ion.
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